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Professional Summary 
Compassionate Staff Nurse with 9 years of experience offering outstanding nursing skills 

and exceptional nursing expertise. Remains calm and methodical in fast-paced 

environments to support accurate reporting, drug administration and compassionate 

care in line with nursing regulations. 

 

Experience 

STAFF NURSE -ONCOLOGY DEPARTMENT | 06/2019 – 11/2021 & 02/2022- Still working  

INDIRA GANDHI CO-OPERATIVE HOSPITAL (325Bed) - Ernakulam, Kerala, India  

 

 Furnished professional oncology nursing care to patients in accordance with 

medical practices and standards. 

 Recorded patient data prior to oncologist examinations. 

 Administered hydration chemotherapy, radiations, other cancer medications and 

treatments. 

 Educated family members and caregivers on patient care instructions. 

 Monitored patients' conditions and reported changes in physical presentation, 

appearance, and behavior to discuss treatment with physicians. 

 Provided skilled, timely and level-headed emergency response to critically-ill 

patients. 

 Updated patient charts with data such as medications to keep records current       

and support accurate treatments 

 Collected blood, tissue, and other laboratory specimens and prepared for lab 

testing. 

 

STAFF NURSE-GYNAECOLOGY DEPARTMENT | 12/2011 - 03/2016  

LISSIE HOSPITAL (750Bed) - Ernakulam, India  

 

 Assisted physicians with patient examinations. 

 Maintained and update patient records. 

 Obtained patient vitals and stats before examinations. 

 Provided pre-op and post-op care for surgical patients. 

 Performed ultrasounds. 

 Developed and implemented individualized patient care plans for optimal 

outcomes. 

 Participated in hospital committees to recommend quality improvement 

initiatives. 
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STAFF NURSE-ONCOLOGY DEPARTMENT | 07/2009 - 12/2011  

SREE RAMAKRISHNA MISSION HOSPITAL(550Bed) - Coimbatore, India  

 

 Designed and implemented various individualized cancer care plans. 

 Identified and recommended treatment for cancer-related side effects. 

 Performed thorough research for cancer treatment improvements. 

 Educated and counseled patients and family members on all aspects of 

cancer symptoms and treatment. 

 Monitored and updated patient treatment progress reports on a daily basis. 

 Documented patient responses to treatment and consulted with oncologists as 

needed. Equipped patients with tools and knowledge needed for speedy and 

sustained recovery. 

 Updated patient charts with data such as medications to keep records current       

and support accurate treatments 

  

Education 

Bangalore School Of Nursing - Bengaluru| Diploma in General Nursing & Midwifery 

2005- 2009 

Govt. secondary school Kongorpilly - Ernakulam | Higher Secondary Studies  

Science, 2002-2004 

St.Joseph's girls high school - Ernakulam | High school studies  

2002 

  

Soft Skills 

 Team Player 

 Leadership 

 Self-starter 

 Time management 

 Positive attitude 

 Patience 

 Kindness 

 Stress management 

  

Additional Details 

 Gender: Female 

 Marital Status: Married 

 DOB:23/03/1986 

 Nationality: India 

 Religion&Caste: Christian & Latin Catholic 

 Kerala Nursing Council Registration number: 63493 

 Passport: S6911812 

 Languages Known: English, Malayalam, Tamil 

 

 

 

 


